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. · mg to· the ~ of.the achedule in- for president in : ~ · than fQr" ·. 
_Ita~ of· comil)g at the end~ u ir( ,him, 86 percerit to 81 percent. !!' . 

. ~ ~ ~paigna. . . · ~ . · • Another b~eak ·. ~tistic: 1only . 
· ~ SO it'• going to take ea,rly _ _mo;; about two,tbirds .. of tlie .. peopl' 

nay, rai~ '.in 19_9~; .for a ehot at ,who laid. they. had vo~ f~ Clin- ,, 
: winning what , almoat certainly . ton in 1992 told Uit mtemew~ 

will be a political 11print, not a they would again in 1996, about a 
'marathon; How much·· ia gue .. 'quarter of the~ · iaid they ·didn't 

. work; $~0 milUon, $25 milHon, Jqtow, about ·lO ·~n~ .ui~ t~y. , 
•perhai.-. ' . · . · · ~ . wquld pre~er a JWpublican or an." 

W,hat ·isn't guesswork · is that . independent. · . , ' 
·there will~ a Republican crowd ·· · Numbep like those eritice ·Re- ,;· 
~ompetiog to raise it. Th&t'i ·the publican challenger•. · : ·; , · 
pett.ern:in open nomHuitio~ years, · · Sen. Phil'Gramt;n ofTexaa, .on..a , ! 
when one party or the other is . roll as chai~ qf the camp&ign 
chQ911ing a challenier to .. take on for GOP . se~~ra this ye~r. Bilid 
an incumbent. presidential 'ambitiona won't · af. 
· · Clfnto~'s eampaign wu the ex- feet his job performance, but he 
caption. At his midterm, Pretti- isn't going tO defet them. . 
~ent Bush w~ tiding' io high in ' "You're going tO aee a lot· o{ ~:- ., 
J~b approval polls that a succea- pl.e wh9 figure the job ia going to 

. · mon of likel;r_ challengers recalled be open,• said Granu:n, making , . · 
they had ·other .things to do. Clin- his 1V interview rounds With fre • . ' 
.ton was nominated ~ver s;· fragile quent remin~en that . he earn
field, while Bush was plunging paigned for Republican• in 41 
toward defeat. . states over the pasUhree moQtha. ,! 

While that broke one pattern, it Sen.' BOb DQle, 'the Republican · 
proved another: in politics, no- leader, was at it .all fall, ·as were 
thing is.permanent except change. oth,r prospective candidates. 
Clinton looks vulnerable now; he· Dole, now to become ml\iority 
swallows blame for what· hap- leader, said he will decide by 
pened to the Democrats on Tuea- March 1 whether to run in 1996, 
da~, his job approval rating in as he did in· 1988. . 
voter exit polling was a stagnant Campaigriing for the ticket in . 
44 percent; more of those voters the off-year builds credits that 
said they'd opt for a Republican help when it comes primarY and 

.. 
I 

THE RACE·FO.R THE WHrt'E'HC?USE-Sen~te Majority leader Bob Dole oU~ansas smiles prior to a news 
conference on Capitol Hill Wednesday, to discuss Tuesday's election where Republicans took over theSe
nate and the House. Dole Is. considered ~ ·be among the GOP presidential hopefuls. - <AP ~halo) 

convention :time. Take Richard mar Alexander, James A. Baker 
Nixon, who took the, road for G(;>P III, Dick Cheney, Jai:k Kemp, for
candidates in 1966 and took a big .. mer Vice President Dan Quayle, 
boost toward the White House . and a crop of re-elected Republi-
when they gained 48 seats. can governors, people like William 

The prospective field has famil- Weld of ,MassachusettS, Tommy 
iar and new faces- former·Rep'!l- Thompson of Wisconsin, John En
blican Cabinet members like La- gler of Michigan, George · Voino-

'' 
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Vich of Ohio. 
Gov. Pete Wilson of California, 

comeback ·winner in the state 
with 20 percent of the electOral 
votes it will take to elect a presi
dent, has said repeatedly that 

. he's not interested in 1996, and 
bad his campaign manager reiter
ated that on Election Day. 

\ T~.e.To~ka C~~ltai..Journal, Monda 

o. e -~i~Y~;·~~~ .. ~bout landing on fti.P~ \Dole 
. -. - . . . I 

making his move 

photo 

S t "fi d But Dole is one to keep his hopes ena or posl one 0 in check. After all, he grew up poor 

t · k "d in the Kansas dust bowl and was so 
0 Se~ . preS1 ency--grievously wounded in World War II 

. .... · that he was not expected to live. 
ly KATHARIN. Q. SEELYE When he did survive all he looked 

The New YOI'Ic n.... · , . forward to was an ~Y pension. 
WASHIN':"TON ~The world has "He never gets too high, and he 

flipped upside down, and suddenly never gets too low " said his long
Sen. Bob D?le, R-I{;an., ~ ontop. But time friend, form~r Sen. Warren 
with Dole, 1t can be hard to tell. . ;Rudman R-N.H. ' 

"S'pretty good," he mutte~ed into "That's 'very important, whether 
the telephone Friday from his office you're in the infantry or in the Sen
In a standard Dole growl of under- ate. When everyone else is jumping 

· statement. . around, he's very steady." 
His miniature schnauzer, Leader, One· clue to his new stature Is his ' 

picked up no vibes that anything had reading material. 
. changed: 'AS photographers circled '." "I'm going to ·read· the Truman 
.. his master; the dog was flopped on book," he said, slightly amused. 

the floor, llllllloved. · "Everybody's reading it." 

In the first two years of Bill Clin
ton 'li presidency,' D~le·, as minoritY · 
leader; .wasalreadythem9~ii"Qpor- Back at th~ Senate 
tant Republican In Washington. In. . 
the next two he will not only have'' . 

~;~:r:e::~ but also a lot of rein- . helm, Kansas' man 
The whole political -equation has 

tilted in his favor. 
"Bob Dole has spent much of hiS ' 

career measuring · himself against ' 
presidents and finding that he mea- 1 

sures up," said Norman Ornstein, an 
. analyst at the American Enterprise 

on the Hill appears. 
primed for '96 bid 

Institute H' t · h d D /e "He s~ this election as a triumph tn tng at t f;lt en ' a 0 group 
for . himself, and. ~lia~ gives him a is using 1V spots to haul in cash 
sprll)gboard." · , 

But there are complications. Can 

Dole once aaid hia dream job 
be to serve cu majority 
with a Democrat aerving 

as preaident. That dream is be
coming reality. 

Tuesday's Republican tide may He was alluding to White House 
have rescued Dole, 71, lt!om the mi- aides who were rifling through 
nority sidelines, elevating him, once David McCullough's biography to 
more, to majority leader and hold- see how. Harry Truman, a Democra
ing out the promise of front-runner tic president, dealt with a Republi
status if he runs again for president. can Congress. 

he swifch from his role as minority . By TIMOTHY J. BURGER 
leader, effectively thwarting Demo- j and GLENN R. SIMPSON 
cratic ~egislation, t~ the job of forg- Roll Call · . 
mg a viable Republican agenda? \ . · 

. wASHINGTON- A sec relive new tax~x~p·C 
.,.. · See DOLE, Page 7 . foundation set up by associates of S~n.ate 

... 

. Minority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan .. who will r----------------------......;. ____ ..;........ ---·----r be the next majority leader, has begun broadcasting 

-
i a;{ .n I aaa I- : advertisements 'favorable to Dole and critical of . 
1- • •• • "' • --!'"" ~ . , "He has an ideology, but he is "This is a totally self-made man ' Congress on TV stations across the country. 

Dol h ' t 1 not an ideologue," Ornstein said. who had to fight every inch of the Dole, who is gearing up for a 1996 presidential bid, 
8 opes 0 prove "He does not have the sharp set of way; • Rudman said. , is said by GOP sources to have raised well in excess 

GOP can reach goals priorities that Phil Gramm or . Dole's presidential aspiratiOill! of$1 million through the organization, en~itled the 
Newt- have. He is more skilled in also depend; In part , on whether Better America Foundation. . · 

Can he serve as both majority legislating, but this is not. prized Simpson, a longtime ally, is elect: The ads, initially budgeted .for more than $1 !llilc 
leader and run · a presidential by his more confrontational col- ed majority whip. lion, link Doh~ to Reagan's advocacy of the balanced 
campaign - especially when two leagues." "Dole is very comfortable witq budget amendment and also cite Hous·e Minority 
fellow Republicans, Sen. Phil Dole used to ~ay that his· dream Simpson running the Senate in hill Whip Newt Gingrich,-R.Ga., who is slated to become 

ramrn orrexas arrd-sen:--Arlen-was-to be majority-l.eader-with-a- absencer-Rudman-said_ ___ -..:. . 
0

" 

SJ)ecter of Pennsylvairla also have pre~ident of the opposite party. Dole's previous national cam- . Details ofDole's Better America 
their eyes o~ the White House? But now that such an opportunity paigns have not been successfuL tiee·n kept private until recently. It'was incorporated 

And what of the · feisty new presents its~lf, he hesitates to For one thing, he is not a big-pic- on Feb. 4,19931 "to promote and advocate values and· 
speaker of the House1 Re . Newt specify what he wants to do. ture comrnurucator .' For another, prin~iples'espousedbytheRepublicanPartyandto 
Gingrich, R-Ga., who once called "Obviously~ I'm getting·all these Americans like their leaders sun- . - urge consideratiort of such principles for a better. 
Dole "the tax collector for the wel- suggestions from new members," ny and optimistic, .and Dole, fa- America," according to its articles of incorporation. 
fare state?" Gingrich's incendiary he said. "But until we coordinate mous for his acid wit, often seems But it existed mostly on paper until this spring, 
pronouncements in the post-elec- everything with the committee to glower. --,_ · wlienDole's' then-deputychiefofstatTandexecutive 
tion frenzy all but eclipsed the un- chairmen and the governors, it "In small groups you love him," floor assistant, Jim Wittinghill, ieft the 'senate payroll 

· derstated Dole and ~ egg him would be too early to say 'This is said another friend, Sen. Orrin G. to head the foundation apd open its office on · 
further to the right than he might Bob Dole',s agenda,' because it Hatch, R-Ut!lh. "But in larger Pennsylvania Avenue. · ' . 
want to move. · · .· may not be anyone else's ." groups; his sardonic 'humor does- ' · 'Jo-Anne Coe, who is the exec11tive director of 

For a while, at least, Dole '.&nd What, then, is his goal as rna- n't carry him well." Dole's political action committee, Campaign . 
Gingrich will . try to· work in tan- jority leader? · lh 1971, former Sen. William America, a1)d who,worked on his 1988 presidential 
dem. "To try to give people some feel- . Saxbe, a Republican from Ohio, campaignj is listed on the foundation's 1993 tax 

"They are both serious people ing . that we can get something called' Dole a hat~het man who return as its preside1,1t . 
who understand they are yoke<J, done other than appropriations seemed so mean that he "couldn't The group's first tax return, from.l993, discloses 
together," said William Kristol, a bills," he said. "There ought to be sell beer on a troop ship.;, Som.e only·$235,001Hn c;ionations to the group. However, its 
Republican theoretician. •The some way with this modem tech- . Republicans blamed Dole's surly application to the IRS for tax-exempt statllli project- ' 
success of each is linked to the nology - we do nothing all day demeanor for President . Ford's 'edit would raise $2:75 million from corporations and I 
.otherf and the Rep~lican .Con- · ancl"don't start voting until dark. loss to Jimmy Carter in 1976, --.irtdividua1S ifl99&: . - .· •- _.__,_. .• .,·~---- Sen. BObDolewasoidedbytelevisiontechnicions 

1 gress needs to succeed. • Members should be disciplined when Dole was Ford's rUnning Founjjation offici!J,Is.last'week refused to identifY. · .. b,efore going antOir l~st T uesdoy jn Woshi~n. · 
- But this . is an odd pairing: enough to work m the daytime." mate. 1 • • ' • its contributors and ar~n·t required to do so undet: . 

. Where' Gingrich is e~ive, ver- Do~e, who ' was elected to ~e Dole seared his 'bitter partisan- the law~ - . ' · . ; . . -The Anoclated Preas 
bal and visionary, Dole is laconic, House in 1960 and ~ the Senate in ship into the .public consciousness Better Amer,ica's ~econd advertisenteQt, which 

. flinty and tactical. ' . 1968, bas served longer as a Re- that ·year in his debate with Wal" began running-on CNN.on Oct 311 was produced by was founded and is run by .his longti~e trusted·a.ides. 
Where Gl.ngrich delegates. a\\· publican in. do~ than· anyone ter. Mondale, when, referrihg to GOP consultant Greg Stevens' firm, National Media 1 The foundation's board of directors hi eludes Sen. · 

thority, Dole is stringently, aelf-re- else. He said he. knew that the in- his war injury, he blamed the pe- Inc. ' . ' Mitcti McConnell, R-Ky., a key Dole ally In the Senate, 
llant. · · , stitution was scorned. . moctats for ·every American war It begins with a picture of Reagan addressing who also is'describe9 in its March 1993 application 

Where the boyish. GinJrich' is . . •People conSl.del' us· part of the in ttie · century. · Cmigress, th'en walking with George Bush. A feW sec- for tax-exempt status as the chairman and chief exec-
exuberant over his new-fo\lDd problem, • he said, but he cannot The· public ~ction was so neg- onds later, Dole and 'Gingrich are shown, then Dole utive omcer. ' ' · 
power, the· darker , Dole is step::· mask his skepticism about over- · ati~e that he sought out an ·image, alone is pictured for a lengthier period in front of a McConnell didn't disclose his relationship to the 
ping gingerly, casting himself as .hauling-it. conSu1tant and paid ,her to help billowing American flag. · foundation in hiS1993linancial disclosure form, 
the cooler bead, profoundly aw~ •If we do lobbying . refoi:_m, him appear more' likable. · "When the budget got too bii, <Reagan).tought to despite the fact the f'Oundation received incorpora-
that the impatient voter• who ethics reform, congressional re- He might want to ask for a: re- bring jt under control with the balanced budget · tion status In early 1993. . 
gave them strength can. just . as . ,orm, make all these laws apply to fund. The latest New york, ame~dment, the lin~item veto and less government 1 According to financial disclosure rules, senators 
easily snatclh 1t away. . us, is that enough?" he asked. "We ·~es/CBS News poll found that , Congress always opposed him, but we continued th~· JDUBtdiscloae ~ny position they hold, paid or . 

•He knows this is a test, • said did some things two years ago, his . favorable rating has plung~.- flgbt," the ad begins. unpaid1 with any.organiza~ion, including any non-
Sen. Alan K. Simpson, R-Wyo., a and ·l didn't see .anybody ride in since 1987 while his unfavorable "Today,withWubingtonoutofcontrol,lt'smore profttorganization.AttomeyBruceHopldns,an 
fti,end of D~le. • Anytime he fiunks here and say, 'Boy, this ~ great. •• rating has more ~ doubledf w- important than ever. That's wby the Better Ameriea · authority on the law of non-profit fo~ndafions, said 
it, it will be magnified. into critl- Dole said he would decide by day, 25 percent of all America$· Foundation was founded to he.lp lea!fera Ute Bob in an interview earlier this month the ads the foun-
clsm of any presidential- upira• mid-February whether to nm for view him negatively, the same Dole and Newt Gingrich fight for a balanced budg'et, dation is running probably arenrt a violation 'of the · 
tiona. • president. . number who view him positively. less and taxea." · group's tax status or federal election l,aw despite 

In contrut to Gl.ngrich, who •Jie baa to sort 9Ut bow he can · The other 50 pereent are wlijecid- and the 
will Ukely become the speaker rnanac• the nmning of the Se~te ed. 191M 
with the blueprint in Q1e •Ccmtract u 'ftll as manage a campaign, • In addition, Dole will be 73 by 
With Alnerk:a, • Dole appears to Rndmen ald. But he added• that the time of the 11190 elections and 
be lmprovlUq. Ilia villon, It Dole also had to learn, contrary to "Will. have ~t 36 years on the ria-

' ll8elllll,ia whatever works. his Dature, to be leu controlling. tionalstage. 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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